Proudly serving our members
for 70 years
since 1948

President’s
Message
If you’re like me, it’s hard to imagine anything lasting 70 years.
Typically, no matter how great a thing is, something better usually
comes along. At Greenwood, we’re very proud that for the past 70
years, we’ve made sure nothing better has come along. We’re still here,
delivering great banking value to our members every day. Part of this
stems from our original commitment to our members to work for
them, not profits. It’s still at the heart of everything we do, and why
we continue to offer the most competitive rates and banking value out
there today This has been our focus for the last 70 years, and we intend
to keep it going for future generations.

Frederick Reinhardt, President and CEO

If you do a lot of your banking with us, then you know that in addition to our great, personalized
service, we also offer the full spectrum of big-bank products without the big-bank fees or minimums.
You can easily conduct your banking coast-to-coast on your smartphone, tablet, computer, or in person
at over 5,000 branch locations through our shared branching network. This includes keeping track of
your balances and paying your bills fast and easy anywhere you are. We now also offer a great wealth
management service to help you with your retirement planning, financial planning and investments. If
you mostly just borrow with us, I encourage you to visit our website greenwoodcu.org and take a look
at all we have to offer. As with your loan, I believe we can save you some money, while providing the
flexibility and convenience I think you’re looking for.
Have a happy spring!

Our CD Rates Are Up!
Get off the
Rollercoaster
& Save!

Invest your tax refund in the stock
market, and it might go downhill
fast!
Open one of our CDs, and
your money will be as safe as it gets!
All you need is $1,000 to get a
GREAT RATE, and you can even
open your account online! Just visit
greenwoodcu.org to see today’s
rates and get started down a much
safer way to earn!

Your
Low Rate
is On The
House!
Use Your Home To Unlock This Great Offer!

Home Equity
Line Of Credit
Fast, Easy Access
Comfortable Monthly Payments
Tax Benefits**
No Annual Maintenance Fee
Monthly Payments as low as Interest Only
Apply FAST & EASY online at greenwoodcu.org, or
contact the loan department by phone 401-562-2756
or e-mail loandepartment@greenwoodcu.org.

as low as

2.24%
APR*

introductory fixed-rate
for the first 12-months
Prime minus .50%
thereafter
NO FEES
NO CLOSING
COSTS

*Advertised introductory “Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 2.24% is the lowest available and is fixed for the first 12 months. Offer based on individuals credit worthiness and subject to loan to value (LTV)
of 80% and a minimum credit score of 680. After the initial 12-month billing cycles, the rate automatically reverts to a variable rate of interest as low as Prime minus 0.50% as published in the Wall Street
Journal 30 days before the date of any rate adjustment. Offer limited to 1-4 family owner-occupied primary residence properties only. Property insurance (and flood insurance, if applicable) are required. Offer
and rate is subject to change at any time without notice. Other terms and restrictions may apply. APR will not exceed 18%. If Home Equity Line of Credit is paid in full and closed within twelve (12) months
from the opening date, a prepayment penalty may apply. RI: up to but not to exceed 2% of the balance due at time of payoff; MA: remaining balance of first year’s interest or amount equal to last 3 months’
interest; whichever is less. Existing GCU Home Equity Lines Credit are not eligible for refinance with this promotion. Other rates and terms are available. Inquire for full details. **Consult your tax advisor.

Greenwood
Credit Union
Members
Get Exclusive
Discounts
from

Greenwood Credit Union knows your home is a big investment, and we already help you save on
mortgages and home loans. Now with the Love My Credit Union Rewards program, you can save
even more on products and services you use every day. Members have saved nearly $2 billion in
discounts from valued partners through Love My Credit Union Rewards.You can save too with
valuable discounts from these partners:
$100 cash reward with every new line switched to Sprint! Current customers will receive
$50 for every line transferred. Plus, a $50 loyalty reward every year for every line!*
Get an exclusive smoke communicator and a $100 gift card with NEW ADT monitored
home security system. Call 844-703-0123 to activate this special offer through the Love My
Credit Union Rewards program.
Get trusted protection at true savings with TruStage Auto & Home Insurance Program.
Shop and get cash back at over 1,500 online retailers with Love to Shop.

To find out more and learn about other valuable discounts, visit our website or LoveMyCreditUnion.org.
You get all these offers and discounts just for being a member of Greenwood Credit Union.
*Activ. Fee: Up to $30/line. Credit approval req. Sprint Credit Union Member Cash Rewards Offer: Offer Ends 12/31/2018. Avail. for eligible credit union members and member employees (ongoing verification).
Tax ID req. to establish business acct. Switch to Sprint and receive a $100 cash reward for each new smartphone line activation. Reqs. port-in from an active number (wireless or landline). Existing customers
receive a $100 cash reward for each new smartphone line activation and/or a $50 cash reward for each smartphone line transferred to program. New lines req. activation at point of sale. Max 15 lines. Sprint
acct must remain active and in good standing for 31 days to receive Cash Reward. Excludes MBB devices, tablets and Sprint Phone Connect, upgrades, replacements and ports made between Sprint entities or
providers associated with Sprint (i.e. Virgin Mobile USA, Boost Mobile, Common Cents Mobile and Assurance.) May not be combinable with other offers. $50 Loyalty Cash Reward: Members can earn one $50
cash reward annually when Sprint acct remains active and in good standing for 1 year. Max 15 lines. Cash Reward: Cash Reward issued by CU Solutions Group. Allow 6-8 wks for Cash Reward to be deposited
to your Credit Union acct. If the Cash Reward does not appear after 8 wks, visit lovemycreditunion.org/sprintrewards. Other Terms: Offers/coverage not avail. everywhere or for all phones/networks. May not be
combinable with other offers. Offer, terms, restrictions, and options subject to change and may be modified, discontinued, or terminated at any time without notice. Restrictions apply. © 2018 Sprint. All rights
reserved. Sprint and the logo are trademarks of Sprint. Other marks are the property of their respective owners.
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Connect With Us On Social Media!

Follow Us!

Don’t forget to check us out on Facebook, Twitter,
LinkedIn and Instagram for the latest special offers
and rate deals.

Like Us?

If you’re a GCU fan, why not tell the world! Post
your review on Yelp, Google and on our Facebook
page to share your Greenwood Story.

Like Banking In Person?
We’ve Got over 5,400 Locations Where
You Can Do Just That!
All you need is your Greenwood CU account number and ID, and you can bank
in person at more locations nationwide than even the largest national banks! At
these trusted partner credit union locations, you can access your accounts, make
deposits, loan payments, transfers and more – just like you are in our branch!
To quickly find the location nearest you – or where you will be:
Visit CO-OPSharedBranch.org, download the App from your phone’s
app store, or call toll-free 1-888-748-3266.

When You
Come to
a Fork in
the Road…
Talk with

There are many important financial decisions that must be made
throughout your life, so we have collaborated with GCU Wealth
Advisors to help members with their financial needs. The program
is offered through CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc., a broker/dealer
focused on serving credit union members. Whether you are a
newly married couple, parents planning for your child’s education, an
employee planning for retirement or someone facing an unexpected
job change, our dedicated Financial Advisor, Stephen Volpe, can help
you reach your financial goals.
To schedule a no-cost, no-obligation appointment to discuss
your individual needs, contact Stephen Volpe at
401-562-2743 or email: Stephen.Volpe@cunamutal.com.
GCU Wealth Advisors are registered representatives of CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. Securities
sold, advisory services offered through CUNA Brokerage Services, Inc. (CBSI), member FINRA/SIPC, a
registered broker/dealer and investment advisor. CBSI is under contract with the financial institution to
make securities available to members. Not NCUA/NCUSIF/FDIC insured, May Lose Value, No Financial
Institution Guarantee. Not a deposit of any financial institution CUNA is a registered broker/dealer in
all fifty states of the United States of America.

“Social Security & You” FREE Seminar

Wednesday, May 30th 5:30pm at Greenwood CU
Learn what you can expect and how to be prepared! RSVP to Kate Testa at 401-562-2741 or
email ktesta@greenwoodcu.org.

since 1948
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Greenwood
Credit Union
Annual Meeting
GCU
in the
Community

Tuesday, May 15, 2018
5:00 p.m. in our lobby (2669 Post Road, Warwick RI)

GCU is a Proud supporter of:
Mentor RI - Dancing with the Stars
of Mentoring
Gamm Theatre
WCA – Warwick Continental American
Music on the Hill – 2018 Music Festival
Apponaug Girls Softball
Warwick Figure Skaters
WSO – Warwick Symphony Orchestra

OSDRI –
Operation Stand Down RI
St Mary’s Academy-Bay View
Bishop Hendricken
The Kent Center/Riverwood
Special Olympics RI
Friends Way
Warwick Rotary

GCU Goes All In To Support
RI Special Olympics
Candy Bar Sale

Bowling For The Cause

What could be sweeter than
helping us support this
great Rhode Island cause!
Delicious bars available in
the Greenwood CU lobby
for only $1.50 each. Pick up
your favorite (or 2) today!

GCU fielded 3 teams to
participate in this great
fundraising event! In all,
116 bowlers representing
9 RI credits unions raised
over $21,000. Thanks to all!!

Holiday Closings
greenwoodcu.org
401-739-4600
Toll Free Number 866-739-9121
2669 Post Road, Warwick, RI 02886
Federally Insured By NCUA
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Memorial Day, Monday, May 28
Independence Day, Wednesday, July 4
VJ Day, Monday, August 13

